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Thru Campus, Downtown
District Wednesday.

R. O. T. C. cadet corps, comple-
mented by the Tassels and varsity
army band, will represent the uni-
versity's voice in honoring the day
that ended the World War-Novemb- er

Eleventh. Entire parade
will gather on the mall to march
down Hth street to O, thru the
downtown district, and Kick up to
the campus.

Assembly will sound at one
o'clock. Cadets will fall in march-
ing order, composed of companies,
platoons and squads. At one-thirt- v

Colonel Eager and his staff will II

march from the mall, followed by
the huge body of the parade.

In the first half in addition to
university colors, will be one-ha- lf

of the band, Peishing Rifles with
Tassels and Memorial flag, and
junior and engineer battalions.
Lieutenant Colonel Bradley and
his staff will lead the second half
of the parade. In it will be in-

cluded one-ha- lf of the varsity
band, first infantry battalion, regi-
mental colors, second infantry
battalion, freshman band, third
infantry battalion, Lincoln's high
school band, and the ailillcy
battery battalion. The motorized
artillery battery will bring tip the
rear.

Special Parade on Mall.

After completing the parade up
12th street R. O. T. C. corps will
stage a parade of their own on
the mall.

In preparation for Wednesday's
events commissioned officers will
form on Memorial mall for a
skeleton parade on Monday,
November 9. Cadet officers, first
sergeants, platoon sergeants,
guides, guidon bearers, and the
band will attend.

Calls for the parade are as fol-
lows:
First call 4:50
Assembly 5:00
Battalion Adjutant's call...5:S5
Regimental Adjutant's call

On Signal

Entire Corps on Display.
This will be the first practice

parade the entire corps has had
this year and marks the first time
the new artillery and engineer
units have assembled with the
infantry.

At the Regimental Adjutant's
call battalions will form on the
road north of Memorial mall in
line of close column facing south.
The varsity band will lead the
parade past the reviewing stand,
while the freshman band will fol-

low the first batalion of the in-

fantry regiment to play for the
remainder of the parade.
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A Londoner comments upon j i

Roosevelt: "There is even a tinge J
of envy that in our brother coun- - j

thy has been found a Chief Ex- - j j

ccutive so gifted in statesmanship, ;j
so diligent in routine, and so so-- I j

licitous of the well-bein- g of the j

humble."

Last year the world's nations
spent more than $9,000,000,000 for
rearmament. The United States
contributed $005,000,000 of that
total. This year defense expendi-
tures in this country arc to be
nearly a billion dollars. Germany
is the only country expected to ex-
ceed that amount. Two weeks ago
fiance announced a program of
aerial development to cost over
232 million dollars besides plans
for a greatly enlarged military
budget.

Russia has factories which can
turn out tractors or tanks with
only slight changes in the recipe.
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IXj.ST Brown leather zipper Notebook.
Name. Lowell W. Michael. Mainped
In gold. Reward, phone L6691.
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Tlt4y top nil for smartness

.dDvcrcoaiM with Siylv
There's a type for every taste! A complete range ofovercoat fabrics and .styles. These coats have characteris-
tics in common: they are cut full and roomy of sturdy
long wearing, good looking
tabrics. Balmacaans, rag-lan- s,

box models. Single and
double breasteds belted
and plains. Spirited patterns
and colors. Sizes 3l to 4(5.. ,

Terms As Loir As $6.25 A Month

Suits by .Keiii?Eaftf
Tailored with an eye for the
perfect. They'ie new....
they have lots of style and
are neat in appearance.
Sturdily lined wcrstor'a
or twists. Blues, oxferds,
browns. Si7es r?t to 44

KttX:KS-S!KN- 'S SKiTli V- - Snwt F!
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Sills or II 'oof
. . . XM?itlis
Just what you've been looking for . . . pure silk, silk and wool,
or all wool figures. The latest colorings. u
Pure wool linings . . . hand made.

2 ft" i.2

Efcns IBosc
Comfort . . . service . . . appearance in the.-;- MK' wool and
r0',; lisle hose. Clocks . . . strires . . . tliw ks. flrey,
blue, brown, black. Sizes 10'i to 12.

. . 4rona Tyiivril?rs
Noiseless portables with all the features of the large office
machines. Tabulators, long spacer lever. And so $4750easy for you to buy! !

Tfrnu a l.otr a $0.00 a Sltmth

Wall! Founiaici IVns
Light weight pens . . . adjustable point a . . adjust the writing
to your taste. Four color combinations.
Each

Pencil and Pen Set. $5.75
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White shirt.s for occasiuis stripes,
checks, over plaids, figured patterns for the
campus. Your waidroho simply be too filled
with broaucloth shirts. Your favorite co-
lors.... grey, green, blue. Sizes 14 to 17

Those slaek-swf-at- er cominHtiois. so p tpular
for classtime. .aivn't complete unless you have
at least one of these pure wool slip-ov- er style
sweaters. V or gout ho necks. Sport backs thet
add "zip" of fashion. Brown, navy, royal,
maroon. 36 to 44.
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Over. Oiled soles that
stand hard wear.
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Put Smooth t'ront with

Norwegian
fashioned

smoothly tailored.
Simple decoration

strength
character
oxfords.

More Than Fifty Years Quality Store Nebraska!

9

"lift kley" is t h
choice of the
smartest dressers
this season.
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